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SECOND SEMESTER, 1936-1 937 
DECE~ I BER, 1936 
:JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY 
MOREHEAD STATE UN' V[~~,TY 
MOReHEAD, KENTUC-"y 
THE CAMPUS FROM THE AIR 
WHAT DOES MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE HAVE TO OFFER TO THE 
PROSPECTIVE STUDENT? 
The chiei PUl'POSCS o( l\1Ol'cheal1 State Teacbet's College arc as 
follows: 
1. To train teachcl's and adminis trators tal' elementary. junior 
high school and senior high school l eachi ng. 
2. T o give foul' y ears of cullural libera l arts work [01' those de-
s iring the A. B. degree. 
3. To g h'c tOUl' years of sc icntlllc work fol' t hose desi ring the 
B. S. degree. 
4. T o give the pre liminary years of liberal arts college work 
now demanded of stud ents before they can take the special · 
ized t ra ining orte rcd by ulli vC l'sities [or many of the pro-
fe$sions s uch as ag ri cu ltllre, dentistry, engineer ing, foreslry, 
law, medicine, I1Ul'sing, and pharmacy. 
5. To gIve the firs t two years of college work leading to the 
Pl'oyisiollnl E lementa ry certi fi cate. 
6. To give certain prepa nl tory COllI'ses fa t' students who des ire 
one or two yea l's of co llege work in certain fie lds beforo 
entering bus iness. 
A REPRESENTATIV E STUDENT·BO DY 
F o .. lin school yea .. of 19:35·36, we had 1,61R students reg· 
islel'ed at ':\iol'cheacl from six1y·ono K entu c: ky cOllnties and rrom 
fOlll' sta tes ot her than K ent ucky . rrhis l'cpl'esc ntatioll wns as 




















Esti ll Lawrence 
]"ayeLle Lee 
Fleming Les lie 
Floyd Letcher 
Fran iriin Lewis 
Greenup Lincoln 
Harlan )1agoffin 
H e nry l\Ja l'tin 
J efferson Mason 













































April 5 l\'Jonday 
April 6 Tuesday 
April 6 Tuesday 
April 7 W ednesday 

















Regis tration for second semester 
Class work begins 
Fee charged for late entra nce ($1.00 per 
day) 
Las t day to register for full load 
Entrance examinations beld 
Last day to r egiste r for c redit 
Students whose enti'ance credits are not on 
tHe will be dro pped 
Registra tion fOI' spring term 
Class work begins 
Fee charged for late entrance 
Last day to register for full load 
Entrance examinations held 
Last day to register tor credit 
Spring vacation begins at noon 
Class work I'csnmes at 8: 00 n. m. 
Students whose entrance credits Bre not on 
fil e will be dro l>ped 
Bacca lau reate Sermon 
Examinations begin 
Commencement 
Semes ter closes 
SUMM ER SCHOO L 
As In the past, there will be two terms t his suuuner of five weeks 
each. The first term will open on June 14th and the second tel'm on 
July 19th. 
CLASS SCHEDULE 
Due to the fact that the new Science building will be at 
some distance from the other buildings on the campus, we have 
thought it necessary to have a ten-minute intermission period 
between classes instead of five minutes as we have had previously. 
This made it necessary to inaugurate a new schedule of classes 









Chapel will be from 10 :00 to 10 ,50 on Friday. 
The Training School does not operate on this schedule. 
NECESSARY EXPENSES FOR ONE SEMESTER OF EIGHTEEN 
WEEKS 
$ 25.00 Incidental Fee 
3.00 Deposit Fee (This is returnable at end of semester, minus any 
property damage that the student may have caused.) 
27.00 Room rent in the dormitory (18 weeks @ $1.50 per week) 
72.00 Board in the college cafetelia at approximately $4.00 per week 
.50 Post office box rent 
15.00 Estimated cost of books 
$142.50 TOTAL 
THE STUDENT SHOULD BRING WITH HIM ON REGISTRATION 
DAY: 
$25.00 Incidental Fee 
3.00 Deposit Fee 
27.00 Room rent for one semester 
20.00 Four meal books @ $5.00 per book 
.50 Post office box rent 
$75.50 
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GeQrgeto~ There. Freshmen also 
Union,Her~ 
W~f?Jey~n I:Ier~. Freshmen also 
Tr~nsylva~i_a There, Freshmen also 
Cep.tre There. 
Eastern Ther~ 
Ce!ltl'~ Her.e JSubject to change) 




Transylvania Here, Freshmen also 
Wesleyan There, Freshmen also 
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SCIENCE HALL 
; ~ ; ,., _ I! " r 
__ I, :Morehead is ,gla.d to announce th~ opening of two splendid 
~~e'\)t ,b~~jlpi,~lg~ ~q::J~;lC s~cond semeste~_" Science Hall, hQusing 
seven fields of science, has just, been· completed. at, a, cost, of 
$256,000. This structure, 176 feet long and 74 feet wide, con-
tains four complete floors. In it will be housed the departments 
of Agriculture, Biolog~, Ch~mistry" G~ography and Geology, 
Home Economics" Industrial Arts, lVIathematics, and Physics . 
. : ,. T~~ ,~~.i~di_~g i's, ~ode{'!l ,in every respe~t, having aiternating 
and direct current .electricity, hot and cold water, gas and, com-
nre~s~d,,~r .. One s~mewhat uniqn~ fe~tur,e of, the b~ilding, i~ 
tl;at,any_ql\ all, oLt~e above service.s may ,be ,s,lli>i>,Lied to, or reo 
moved from, any room w~th a minimum of expense. " 
•. The frontJobby' wilLhav:e a large bulletin board, a directory 
• ,~- .. I '.,)," , ' , - , 
and large glass display cabinet, . Jtlach con·idor is also generously 
supplied ,with glass, display ~abinets, .\"lilt .into the, ho~ow co,,-
ridor. wall in.-,whicl, . cabinets_ each department will display, its 
o~yn. worl~. ~ T~lif.i: ,will giye the effect of.~B: m:l1~eum; of s~i~nee, Wh~~l 
tl\e.vjsitOl),as eil:a,,!i.ned all,four-JloQrs., Another unique feature 
)Vill be. found o,n.the,second floor ... This is a massive pendulum 
whlcb..isbuiit .!nt~, the 4011.0)V. wan and ,,,.)lich can ,b~ seen 
through.gla?s,windo)vs. It is callec,l ,a Fou.cault P.endulum ait,er 
!t~,:. ~amous French designer and will show the rotation of the 
eart~I'\ '", ~.,," .. " ..... , ..... ~_ \ _ .'. ; " .• 
n .)\{onhea(l, State T~achers, epllege has Just .. reason for pride 
in this .excellent addition to its iJ.lant ,and the. officials of. the coli 
lege and the authorities of the Works Progress Administration, 
through whose aid the building was made possible, are to be 
commended for their vision in supplying funds for its construc-
tion .. :-" ': ~ ( ~~:> _. ",' , ., .. "',' " : ,. .. . ,'\ 
It lS hoped that every student of the cql)ege-:;-whether"he 
is taking science courses or not--will visit this splendid build-
hlg and· see' the various exhibits and the work of the different 
departments. 
'. , ) :~ 
MEN'S HALL 
The new 'd'ormitory now being erected on the campus 
i~cated a short .. di~t~n~e.~ast .of tJ;" :.r.,~jnil!g Schoo! a~ld just 
north of the tennis courts and stadium will be ready for 
occupancy for second semester. ,It is a four-story structure and 
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will provide living space for a limited number of married 
couples and for approximately 150 men students. The building 
is thoroughly modern and up to the minute in strncture and 
equipinent. ~fost of the student rooms will be on the second, 
third and fourth floors and practically the entire first iloor will 
be devoted to recreational activities. 
CURRICULA 
The cnrricular offerings at Morehead' are varied. Stu-
dents may pursue COUl'ses leading to the (1) .Provisional Ele-
mentary certificate; (2) the Standard Elementary certificate 
and the degree; (3) the Provisional High School certificate 
imd the degree; (4) the Provisional certificate in Administra-
tion and Supervision and the degree j and (5) the degree with-
out a certificate. The college awards two degrees, the Bach-
elor of Arts and the Bachelor of Science. Each degree may be 
taken with or without a certificate. The student should notice' 
that' the requirements for the degrees differ according to the 
tYPe of degree and the type of certificate. 'rhe chief distinc. 
tion bet,,'een the Bachelor of Arts :degree and the Bachelor of 
Science degree is the 60-hour requirement in science for the 
Bachelor o{ Science degree. There are also differences between 
the Bachelor of Arts degree with the Elementary certificate 
and the same degree with the High School certificate. There 
are accordingly eight distinct courses of st~dy leading to the 
degree. Students should choose early in their college career 
which course they prefer to hike. 
GENERATJ REQUIREi\IENTS FOR THE DEGREE 
The candidate for the degree must meet the following gen-
eral requirements: 
1. A minimum of 128 hours of prescribed and elective college credit. 
2. A standing of 1 on all work offered for a degree . . 
3. At least three-fourths of the credit in residence in some standard 
college and at least ol1e year in residence and one semester im-
mediately preceding graduation in this institution. 
4. Not ,less than 43 hours of the work offered for the degree should 
be selected from courses numbered 300 or above. 
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THEBA0HE~OR OF ARTS DEGREE 
. I. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS AND ,THE STANDARD ELEMEN-
TARY CERTIFICATE 
a. Education; including 
. 128 hours 
1. General Psychology or Educational Psychology .... 3 hours 
2. Fundamentals of Elementary Education _ ............... 4 hours 
3. Supervised Student Teaching .............. : .. ___ ....... __ ....... 6 hours 
4. Educational Measurements ......................... ___ ...... _ ... __ .. 2 hours 
5. Child PSY9ho~ogy ......... ____ ................... : ....... __ .... ______ ...... 0. 3 hours -
6. Teaching Reading _ .... _. __ . __ .. __ : ..... _ ......... ,. _____ .. __ . ____ .~.~ ..... _ 3 hours 
*7. Elective in Elementary Education 9. hours 
Total 30 hours 
b. English, including 
1. Oral and Written Composition._._ ... ". __ .. ____ .~ ... __ ... -•. _-... 6 hours 
2. American Literature or E,nglis.h Lttera.t.ure 9r Sur- .. 
vey of Literature ............................................................ 6 hours 
3 .. Children's Literature .............................. : ..................... 3 hours 
~otal 15 hours 
c. Science, selected from 
Biology, Chemistry, General Science, 
Geology, Physics ............ _ .................................................... 12 hours 
Total 12 hours 
d. Social Sciences, including , 
1. American History and Government or History of 
Civilization . __ ....... _ .... _ ... _ ...... _ .. _ ............... _ .............. _ .. _ .. _._ .. 6 hours 
2. Principles of Sociology or, Rural Social Economy 3 hours 
3. History, Government, Sociology or Economics ........ 6 hours 
Total 15 hours 
e. Teachers Arit,hm~tic ......... _ ..... : ................. _ .............. __ .... _ ... 3 hours 
Total 3 hours 
f. ~rt, including 
a. Public !?chool Art _ ................. __ ...... _ .............. _ ....... __ ... __ .. _ ... 2 hours 
b. Elective ............................................. : .. : .. : ......... : ...... _ .... __ .... 2 hours 
Total 4 hours 
.. Of these nine hourr., three· must be from the fieJd of elementatY 
edUcation and six may· be taken from eith'er general education course? or 
courses in Administration and ~upervision_ 
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g. Music, including 
a. Eublic.... Schopl Music .................................................... 2 hours 
b. Elective'~::! ... ~·.' ...... :.'.:·: ... ;; ....................................................... 2 hours 
Total 4 hours 
h. Public School Hygiene and Sanitation 2 honrs 
, ... ,,' ' .. , .• :< , ~ •.• ~; •••• , " .... 
i. Physical Education (Plays and Games) 
Total 2 hours 
2 hours 
'~,.~', a.::\- :-" ~ !f.. 
Total 2 hours 
j, Geography, including . t. .\ 
a,-·Pl'inciples .. df:':ae'ography ............................................ 3 hours 
b. Elective .............................................................................. 3 hours 
l. ~.'l 
Total 6 hours 
.. ) " 
k. Elective .............................................................................. 27-35 hours 
Total 27-35 hours 
II. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PROVISIONAL 
HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATE'·'" <, •• ':" .',", ',"128 hours 
a. Education :: ................ : ...... ~ ... ~.~ .............................................. :.18 hours 
1. Psychology or Educational Psychology ...... 3 hours 
2. Supervised Student Teaching. (At l~ast , 
three hours must be. 'iii '''ilie se'c'ondary 
school.) .:.: ........ : ... : ......... : ......... : .................... : ..... , .. 6 hou'rs 
.3. Elect'ives in secondary education ................ 9 hours 
(6 of tli"ese shall be jn 'secondary education .. · and 
'3 may 'be in ge~ri.eral education.) 
b. ~ng~lsh .................................................................................... 12 hours 
c. Science (Biology, Chemistry, Geology, Physics) ........ 12 hours 
d. Social Sciences (Economics, Government, History, 
.- .. or" Sociology) . :~::'.::~;!=:.:::~:; .... ::.:::.~::.~ .• :!.:.'.~ .... ~J.:~!!:~.~.:' ..... 12 hours 
e. l\oIathematics (exclusive of Teachers Arithmetic) ...... 6 hours 
.:: "'01' 
f. *Foreign Language .......................................................... 6..:..12 hours 
g. P,hysical' Education' .......................................................... :::: 1 hour 
h. Health: ..... ~.~~~~·~.,~~~.,.:.:.,.'.' ............................ ~ .................................... 2 hours 
• If three units or more of a foreign language are offered for admission, 
six seHle~.ter. hqllr§ II)- tl).e .. 1l.alJ:le.l~np:u~~e ,.,W;iH. be r~CJ,y.lre.~,;. l.f ~wo .un!t& of a fore~g~,,!'\:.nfla~g'e. fl.rE: o(r~re4.fQI.i adml.s!'!!qn~; riln.~, sem~ster hJ?ur.s'in,tlie.same 
lariguage WJll 'be requlred~ If'one 'lp~it .o.r. less O.(,R fbrelgri~lal1guage is. offered 
io_r admission. twelve semester hours in the same langl1age"wilrb~ required:-
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i. One academic major of not less than 24 hours and two 
academic minors of not less than 18 hours each; or 
two academic majors of not less' than .~ 24 - hours 
each .:::::: .. ::::.:: .... :.: ... : .. : ........ : ... :.~.: .... :.::: ............ : ..... ~ ........ ::.24:.::.48 hours 
j. Electives ........................................................ _ .................... 1..!.27 hours 
~III. THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE AND THE PROVISIONAL 
CERTIFICATE IN ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION 
The candidate for this degree must meet the requirements for 
either the':A; 13"'degl~ee and~t1i'e :Stahdar'd 'Elemental"y cert1ficate·:br the 
A. B. degree a'nd \,the-"provisional' High 'Scllool"certificate' and include in his 'program"of ·studies .... the··following 'professional'; courses ~ 
-'3..- Administration and Supervision ...................................... 6 hours 
b. EI~inentary Education ........................................................ 6 hours 
c. Secondary Education .......................................................... 6 hours 
d. Supervised Studen't Teaching .......................................... 6 hours 
.,.'., ... , ...... , ... "'" .- ..... 
IV •. THE ,BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE WITHOUT A 
d~ CERTfFrCA"T'E"'" •• ,." .... ~ ".,.- •• " ..... " •. ~. 128 hours 
.•. "- . ~~ .. -~ ........ 
a. One Foreign Language ...................................................... 12 hours 
b. English ...................................................................................... 12 hours 
c. Science (Biology. Chemistry, Geology. Physics) .......... 12 hours 
d. Mathematics •. (not including .. Tea;cliers' .A"rithiiietia) ".: .. 7. hours 
e. ·Social Sciences .................................................................. , ... 12 hours 
f:, T.wo~.academic majors of not less tban 24 hours each 
or one academic major of not less than ~24 ·:houi··s·"<irid 
two·,academicAOminors- of .not,'"less::-tban :18 v ;hours 
each ~ ....... , ..... ,.:.""" ....... : .. .-.~ .... : ..... :: .... ~~: .... ::.-:.': .... ~;;;-;? ••. .'.!~ ..•• : .... ;:; .... .':.1.24:..:.48 hours 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
• ., ..... ~ .... ,,~> •• ~ .... ~ .. _ •• ~~"~: .. ;': : !.'-.::1, . 
I. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE S,ANDARD 
e:LE'l\fENTARY CERTIF'ICATE 
a. Edu(;"ation, including 128 hours 
1. General Psychology or Educational Psychology .... 3 hours 
2. Fundamentali"df'"Elemen'ta:r:r·~Educatidn:":-.. ::.:·.:-.:: .... 4 hours 
3. Supervised Student Teaching .................................... 6 hours 
4. Educational Measurements ............ ; ........................... 2 hours 
5. Child Psychology ............................................................ 3 hours 
6. Teaching ·R.e:::iding .......................................................... 3 hours 
**7. Elective in Elementary Education ............................ 9 hours 
,.... Total 30 hours 
.. Of ;:bese nine hours, three must be from the field of elementary 
education' and six may be taken from either general education courses 
'or cout§'es in Administration and Supervision . 
• • ,' \. ,t' ;., l' 
b. English, including 
1.. Oral and Written Composition .................................. 6 hours 
2. American Literature or English . 
Literature 01' Survey of Literature .......................... 6 hours 
3. Children's Literature 3 hours 
Total 15 hours 
c. Sci~nce, selected from Agrlculture, Home .Economics, 
Biology. Chemistry, General Science, Geo,logy, Physics, 
Mathematics ............................................................................ 60 hours 
Total 60 hours 
d. Social Sciences including 
1. _4..merican History and Government 
or History of Civilization ........................ _.................. 6 hours 
2. ;?rjnciples. of SOCiology or 
Rural Social Economy ............................................... ,., 3 hours 
3. History, Government, Sociology or Economics .... 6 hours 
Total 15 hours 
. e. Teachers Arithmetic 3. hours 
Total 3 hours 
f.' Art, including 
a. Public Sch(;)01 Art ............... , ........... , ............ ,., .. , ..... , .... ,. 2 hours 
b. Elective 2 hours 
Total 4 hours 
g. .Music, including 
a. Public School Music .................... : ................................. 2 ho~rs 
b. Elective .............................................................................. 2 hours 
Total 4 hours 
h. Public School Hygiene and Sanitation .......................... 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
1. PhYSical Education (Plays and Games) ........................ 2 hou:r~ 
Totai 2 hours 
.. j. Geography, including 
a. Principles of Geography .............................. _.............. 3 hours 
b. Elective .............................................................................. 3 hours 




k. Electives (All electives must be ih science because the total 
required h9urs will exceed slightly 128.) 
II. THE BACHEL.OR OF SCIENCE DEGREE. AND THE PROVI-
SIONAL HIGH SCHOOL" CERTIFICATE 
a. Education .......................... : .................................. _ .... _ ................ 18 hours 
1. Psychology or Educational Psychology .... 3 hours 
2. Superviseq Stu~ent Teac~ing, (At least 
three hours must be in the secondary 
school.) ....................................................... ~ ...... 6 hQurs 
3. Electives in secondary education ................ 9 hours 
(6 of these shall be in seq:mdary education and 
3 may be in general education.) 
h. English .................................................................................... 12 hours 
c. Science (Biology, Agriculture, Home Economics, 
Mathematics, Chemistry, Geology, Physics) ................ 60 hours 
d. Social Sciences (Economics, ,Government, History, or 
Sociology) ............................. _ ..................... " ....... ~ ................... lZ hourS' 
e. ,Mathematics (exclusive of Te_aqhers 'Arithmetic) ...... 6 hours 
or 
f. *Foreign Language .......................................................... 6-12 hours 
g. Ehysical Eduqation ............................................................... 1 hour 
h. Health ................................................................................... '.. 2 hours 
i. One academic major of not less than 24 hours anq 
two academic minors of not less _than 18 hours each; 
or two academic majors of not less than 24 hours 
eaCh ....................................................................................... 24-48 hours 
. (These lPajors and minors should be selected from the 
science department.) 
j. ElectiVes .............................................. : ................................... 1-27 hours 
III. THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE AND THE PROVI-
SIONAL CERTIFICATE IN ADMINISTRATION .AND SUPER-
VISION 
The candidate for this degree must meet the requirements for 
either the _B. S., degree.,and the Standard, Elementary certificate or the 
B. oS. degree and the Provisi~nal High School certificate and include 
in: his· _prQgram' of ·~hHli~s thenfollow!ug 'prQfess.ional courses: 
<;1-•• .A,c,Im~nj~.h:ation ,and ·.Superyis.ion, ................................... , ... 6 hours 
b. Elementary Education .................................................. , ..... 6 hours 
c. Secondary Education .......................................................... 6 hours 
d .. , Supervi~ed Student Teaching .~ .................................. _ ...... 6 hours 
, r· 
• If three unit~ or n1l)re of a foreign lan~uage are offered for admission, 
six semester hc>urs in the same language will be required; if two units' of a 
foreign language are offered for admission, nine semester hours in the same 
lang~age will be required; if one unit or .Jess of a. foreign language is 
offered for admission, twelve semester hours in the same language will be 
re'1~i('et:.. . 1" 
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a. One Foreign Language .......... __ ......... _____ ........ __ . ____ ..... ______ .. 12 hours 
b. English ................................................................................ ___ .12 hours 
c. Science (Biology. Agriculture, Home Economics,' ,\ 1 
Mathematics, Chemisl£y,~:Ge'ology.::Physics)· L..~.: . .' .... 60 hours 
d. Mathematics (not including T'eachers Arit~lmetic)_. __ 7 hours 
e. S'ticUU'" Scien ees' '. :"._. ~_:::::::.:'_:::_::... ::~::::::::.~.:'.: .... : .... :::.:::_': .. :.:.: .... 12 hours 
f. TW6'acad€!mic"majors of not less than 24 hours each 
or one academic 'major 'ciCnot'less' tlian"24'uours' ana 
two acaderitic"lninors" at' 'not less" than' 18""hours 
each .: .... :.~:::.:.~ ... -:::.:'.: ... :: .... : .. :' ... ::.: .. : .... :::.:'.: ..... :'::: .. ~ ...... : ......... 24-48 hours 
(Tliese majors and minors should be selected fro"'tl1 
the s-ctell'ce·'deprrrtments.)·'''- .. ' •... ., 
, ........... . 
MAJORS AND, MINORS 
,\;', ,;' :~~ .' ,. '. '..:." t 
Not later than the beginning of the sophmore year, the 
applicants"for degrees·mnst-iile'·with,the' Registrar ·their selec-
nons "of . ruaj"Ors'",n\d ruinors,· "The i Dean slioulcl' ·approve each 
selection before it is filed with the Registrar. TJiree academic 
ijel~s :of student· m"usrb~ sei"ct~d fo~ -emphasi". One-of these 
will,' be called the major field and the other t,vo "the. minor 
fields. A ma:jor; field:·hihst 'consisli·of li'ot less"·thaii t'venty-four 
semester Iroui·s' ,;;'U" tli" 'minoi·· field~ 'mmit' "consist 'of" i,ot less 
than ei'ghteen -semest~-r ·hours."· !: ... " 
. " ....... 
A student may choose his major from any oue of the foUl"-
teen. subjects listed below. . ....... ," , . " '. 








History and Government 
Home Econ·omiCs··."'.: ~ 




Sociology and Economics 
:.; i.~.... .",. ".~.,. ~. ( ~I·." .", ..... 
Education should not be chosen for a major except by 
those "students who··are··prepai'iiig ''for';supeiVisory i:Yi: admiu-
fstr~t~v~"lrositions:" .............. "... t' .• t .......... : ••• \ ."~ .~, 
Minor selections should be chosen by the student with the 
approval of the major professor and the Dean. 
:' '1o ,. • ~. t. • t ~1 \' ::' 
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THE PROVISIONAL ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE 
The first certificate to' i,e issued 'on colleg'e c;'eclIt is the 
PrOVIsional Elementary Certificate, The applicant for this cer-
tificate must" have completed two years of college credit (sixty-
four hours) ,Viih a'st.iiidirlg orcou'e:or'bettef'a'rid' aneiisHhree· 
fOlirths "OY the~ ",ork. G6He' iir-resideiice" "an'd "intl uding "tifc'"required 
~ours~s liste,! below, This certificate is valid for three years of 
teaching and subject to renewal. 
:! ... ,.:" ) ••. "., ... ,,, •. ,, ... -,." ~, ........ ~~. 
REQUIRED COURSES 
a. Education. including 
1. Educational Psychology or General Psychology .... :3 hours 
2. Fundamentals of Elementary"Education ...•.... · .......... 4 hOUl'S 
3. Supervised Student Teaching -..... :.: ... : .•. : •.... ______ ......... :3 hours 
4. Elective Course in Education .......... : ............ , ............ 37 hours 
Total 13 hours 
b. English, including 
1 .. Oral, and Written Composition : ....... ___ ....................... 6 hours 
2. English Literature or American Literature or 
'Smlvey of Literature ................................................. ~ .... 3 hours 
3. Children's Literature .................................................... 3 hours 
Total 12' hours 
c. Social Science, including 
1-.' :Kmerica't1-··Histoi·y~-ant1 Citizenship (integrated). ... 6 hours 
2. Oi·. -:.A'merican History .:::t,.;~;: .. !.\:.~.:: ... ".:;~ .. :!::: .. ~.L~.! ..... 3 hours 
3. A:nd Citizenship} (sep'arated) ......... , ............................. 3 he)iirs 
4. Or· History: ,of Civilization.,,; ...... : ..... .: ............. , ...... , ....... 6 hours 
.1 •.• • •• __ 
Total 6 hours 
d. Principles of Geography 3 hours 
Total -3 -hours 
e. Public School Music 2 hours 
--"',.., 
Total 2 hours 
f. Public School Art ................................................................ 2 hours 
T'otal 2-- hours 
g. Teachers Arithmetic ............................................................ 3 hours 
Total 3-.hours 
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h. Public Hygiene and Sanitation ........................................ 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
i. Science (Biology, Chemis~ry, Ge~eral. SCience, 
(}eology, Physics) ................................................................ u hours 
Total 5 hours 
j. 'Physical Education ................................ , ........................... 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
k. General Agriculture. or ...................................................... 2 hours 
Industrial Arts, or ......... _ .................................................... 2 hours 
Home and Social Problems, or ........................................ 2 hours 
Rural Social, Economy, or ................................................ 2 hours 
. '" Principles of -Sociology ..... _ ...... : .................................... : ... 2 hours 
Total 2 hours 
1. Elective .................................................................................... 12· hours 
Total 12 hours 
Total 64 hours 
Attendance Officer'S Certificate valid for three years shall 
be issued to a person who has met the requirements of law and 
~ho; in addition thereto, completes (a) a two-year curriculum 
for the training af teachers, which curriculum . shall. inelude 
three semester hours iu pupil accounting;: or (b) completes a 
"two'year standard' college curriculum which shall include 12 
semester hoU:rs in education courses with 3 semester hours in 
p]lpil p.ersQl'lnel.. This certificate may be. reissued every three 
years :upon three years experience as attendance officer, or 16 
semester hours of standard college training .. 
VALIDITY AND TENURE DF CERTIFICATES' 
Cer~ificates issued before September 1, 1935, will be valid 
as long as they remain in force. They can be renewed, or ex-
tended .upon the conditions .set out. in the law and .regulations 
'in force at the time they were issued. A certificate issued be-
fore September 1, 1935, and valid for holding a particular type 
o{,position will. be Jegally valid for holding the same type of 
-position after September 1, 1935. 
Certificates issued after September 1, 1935, will be valid at 
the school levels and positions for which they are issued. 
16 
A period of adjustment shall be provided during which 
colleges and students shall be given opportnnity to meet require-
ments of the curricula prescribed by the Conncil on -Public 
Higher Education. This period of adjustment shall continue 
until September 1, 1937. The State Board of Education shall 
adopt rules and. regulations for the administration of curricula 
-during this period of adjustment. 
CERTIFIGATES OF FORMER ISSUE: The validity of 
any certificate or license in force at the time this act goes into 
effect shall not be impaired by this act, and such certificate or 
license shall be reissued or,renewed in accordance with'the terms 
of the law applying at the date of issue. 
17 





























.. " :;~ ~,. .. 
Subject 
I .. _ .. ~?;~~~~*~~ I !, 
(1) General Agriculture ........ 3
3
1 8:00 MWF 
(2) General Agirculture ........ 1: 00 MWF 
Soils ... , .................. 0................ 3 9: 00 MWF 
Poultry: Hu'shandry ............ 1 3 11: 00 M'W·F 
Sman Fruits~_ ..... ~ .. ~ ............. 3 9:00 TThS 
IFeeds and Feedings .......... \ 3 8: 00 TThS . .' :'1 I I ...... ' ART .. ". , .. ... \ .. , 
Freehanu Dra:wing·: ........... 2 1:00-2::50 TTh 
(1) Beginning P. S. Art.......... 2 . 9: 00 ITTh 
(2) Beginning P. S. Art .......... 2 8:00 TTh 
(3) Beginning P. S. ArL .. _ .... 2 10:00 IMW 
Advanced P. S. Ar!... ......... 2 11:00 IMW 
Art Appreciation 1 1:00 IF 
History of Painting .......... 3 9: 00 iMWF 
Elem. Costume DesIgn ...... 2 1 1:00-2:50 IIMW 
Beginning Oil Painting ...... 2 1:00-2:50 MW 
Beginning Comm. Art ....... 2 1:00-2:50 fTTh 
Advanced· Oil painting ...... 1 2 1: 00-2: 50 jMW 
Portrait Painting ............. : 2 1: 00-2: 50 ITTh 
Advanced Art Problems .... 1 2 By appointment 
BIOLOGY 
General Biology .. _______ ._..... 3 
Human Physiology 3 





Lecture 11: 00 IT 
Laboratory (1) 1 1: 00-2: 50 IT~'11 
Laboratory (2) 8:00-9:50 TT11 
lGe:r:~'f~r~otany ···············--·1 41 10:00 TTh 
I Laboratory \ 10:00-11:50 MW 
\InL~rct~r~ate Zoology ........ 1 3 1 1: 00 IW . 
IGe~:~r{~:O·~~······················13 I 1:0~:~50 1::11 
I LO~~~O~~~~~ ........................ '4 To be ayanged Lecture 11:00 I'rh 
I Laboratory 1:00-2:50 MWF 
IBa~~~~~~~gy ._-..................... 3 11: 00 IF 'Lab"ol'atory 10:00-11:50 MW 
Ornithology .............. __ . __ ..... 3 I 
, Laboratory 8: 00-9: 50 MW 
Lecture '1 8: 00 \F 
-433:; -'~ Fj~:~~:::tebrate -ZOOI·······I' 3 I 11:00 IF 
I L. aboratory I 10:00-11:50IMW 
434 Comparative Anatomy.... 4- I I' 
Lecture 1 I 11: 00 TTh 
Laboratory . I 1: 00-2: 50 TTh 
I I I 
CHEMISTRY I 1 I 
Physical Science .............. 13 10:00 \TThS 102 
18 











I LIbrary 1 











'I SCience I 
Science \ 







IScience I Science j 
!science II Science 
I 
I Science 1 
Iscience I 
















I Claypool Ydung 
I Claypool 
I Claypool Claypool 








I I .................... • 
loarr 
Iwelter Welter I Carr 
I .................... . 
I .................... · 
I 










I Carr Oarr 
I 
1 Hogge 
SCHE.DUL.E OF RECITATIONS FOR THE SECOND SEMESTER 1936-37-Continued 
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, I ' . , I 
'I,,,",C~~MIS~~.::, ,.~ont. 1 
General Chemistry............ 6 I 
'I Lecture" I I I- -Laboratory' " 
I
Ge)leral C~emistry ............ 5 
Lecture· . 1 
"'l1aboratory .~ i 
I Quan~itative·,Analysis ;1: •• 3 •• 'r;.ecture ·and LajlOratory 
lorganiC, Chemistry............ 6 Lecture .'. 
I; ·:f.::aboratory· .; r' I 
I
P,hYS,iCa,,1 Chemistry .'.' .. " .. 13 Lecture '. 
. . Laboratory 
I ECONO~;6~ 
Agr,icultural . Economics.... 3 
generai Economics .......... 1 3 
Maiket~ng .. : ........ \1.............. 3 
Econ: Rist. of Europe ...... 1 3 
Public Fin~n~~ ... ;................. 3 
I . 1 (1) Ru;.I !:~:1~:~~ ......... ,13 
(2) Rural Sociology .".~.............. 3 
Introd. ltO Sociology ., ........ 13 
Criininology ......... ' ........... _.... -3 
Immigr.ation ......... i" ... :......... 3 
1 ~D1;CA;;~N 
. , . .,.., ,.. " :~' (. 
(1) Intl'oduction to Teaching 3 
(2) Introduction to Teaching 3 
(3) IntI-oduction to "Teaching 3 
(4) ~nt~oduction tO~'Teaching 3 
(1) Educational Psychology~... 3 
(2) EdUcational Psychology.... 3 
(3) Ed~cattonal.},Psycl1ology: ... 3 
(1) Fundamentals Eletn. Ed... 4 
(2) Fundamentals Elem. Ed ... 4 
(3) Fundan;'1entals Ele'm. Ed ... 4 
pirectefl .Teachtn,g ........ :~ .. I 3 
Re~ding in Elem.' ~SchooL 3 
I
E1ie111. Tch. in Soc. Sci..... 3 
CJhil., d Psychol9gy\ I •..••••••• !... 3 
'" ' .... 'Fests""and~easuTtlments~. 2 
Sec:' School· MetAods........ 3 I 
·IDirecte~ Teach, lng' "'.-' .. :::-.' 3 I 
Eleni .. School CUl')liculum .. I· 3 
fsyC"hOlogy 'of 4,dOlesc ..... 1 ~ 1 
Principles Sec. Educ ......... ! 3 
Dlrected"TellChtng." .... ' ...... j .. 3
1
' 
Philosophy of -Educ. ........ 3 
Directed Teaching ............ 3 






















































































1 I Science 
\Scienc~ 

















































1 i I 
I Adminis. 20 'ITerrell 
I
Adminis. 20 ITerrell 
Adminis. 20 jTerrell 
IAdminis. 20 iTerrell 
I
IAdminiS. i 20 ITerren 
I , 




IAdminis. 1'12 -Iudd 
I
Adminis. 12 Falls 
AdlI!~nis .. '113 i I{otte 
Adminis. 7 I Miller 
IAdminis. 113 Hoke 
IAdmillis. 7 Judd 
ITr .. SCho()I;'· _ Lappin Adminis. ! 1~ Judd' \ 
I
Adminis. 112 Vaugnan 
Adminis. 1'13IHOkP' \ 
:_l-Adrilinis; ~ "1;13, oJackson 
IAdminis. '71 Miller \ 
ITr. School! Lappin 
IAdminis. ! 12' Judd 
14.dniinis. 113 I Hoke 
IAdminis. ,7 I Miller 
ITr."Schooll"· I~appin 
IAdmin!.: : 17 1 Mmer' 
ITr. School I Lappin 
IAdminis. 12 I Falls 
SCHEDULE OF RECITATIONS FOR THE SECOND SEMESTER 1936-37-Continued 
Subject 
ENGLISH 
101 (1) Freshman Composition .... 3 
101 (2) Freshman Composition .... 3 
102 (1) Freshman Compos"uion .... 3 
102 (2) Freshman Composition .... 3 
102 (3) Freshman Composition ____ 3 1 
102 (4) Freshman Composition ... _ 3 
102, (5) Freshman Composition ._ .. 3 
102 (6) Freshman Composition .... 3 
102 (7) Freshman Composition .... 3 
181 Public Speaking .... __ .......... 3 
226 (1) Literature for Children_""1 3 
226 (2,) Literature for' Children .. __ 3 
231 (1) Survey English Lit ........... 1 3 
231 (2) Survey English Lit ... ___ .____ 3 
232· (1) Survey English Lit ........... 13 
232 -(2) Survey English Lit ......... :. 3 
232 (3) Survey English Lit ........ _ .. 3 
282 Argumentation & Debate] 3 
301 Advanced Composition- .... 3 
335 1Sh3.keSpeare ..... : ................. :.3 
341 Survey Amer. LIter ........... 3 
342 Survey ArneI'. Litei'. .......... 3 
433 Contemporary Brit. Lit..... 3 
439 Victorian Poetry· ................ 3 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
186 (I.) Litirary Science ................ 1 
186 (2) Librar~ Science ................ 11 
, GEOGRAPHY' 
100. (1) Principles of Geog. 3 
100 (2) Principles of Geog. 3 
100 (31 PrincIples of Geog. 3 
211 Economic· Geography........ 3 
241 Geography of N. A ............. 3 
331 Geography of Europe .. :..... 3 
344 Geography of ··KentuCky .... 1 3 
380 Field Geography' ................ 3 
383 Geography of Ashi ............ 13 
475 Methods of Teach~ Geog .... 3 
.. :,' 
HISTORY I 
131 History of CiViliZatiOn"""1 3 
132 (1) Histor'y of Civilization...... 3 
132 (2) History of Civilization .. :... 3 
241 (1) U. ·S. History ...................... 3 
241 (2) U. S. History ...............•...... 3 
242 (1) U. S. History ...................... 3 
242 (2) U. S. History ..................... : "3 
242 (3) U. S. History .................... ..]·3 
331 Modern Europe .................. '1"3 
. 'I . 




































































































, I I 
IAdminis, 1 91Banks 
IAdminis. 8 iHumPhrey 
IAdmiIiis: 11 ,Banks 
IAdminis. 111 1Robinson 
IAdminis. I 9 IJaCksOn 
I
Adminis. 9 Bradley 
Adminis.' . 11 ',Jaclu;on 
Adminis. lllRobinson 
IAdminis. 1.1 I Jackson jAdminis. '1 9 Banks 
IAdminis. I 8 IHumphrey 
lAd minis .. 'J 8 IHumphrey Adminis. I 91 Bradley 
IAdminis. 10 Jackson 
Adminis. 9 Banks 
Adminis. 111 'I Robihson 
Adminis. lllRobinson 
.' Adminis. 1 9 Banks 
Adr;ninis. 81HUmPhrey 
Adminis. I 9 Bradley 
Adminis. 9 Bradley 
IAdminiS. '111 Rooinson Adminis. 1 8 IBradley 
IAdminis. 8 Humphrey 
I I 
ILibrary' I 





























I Wilkes Braun 
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'reaching of History.... ..... 3 
French Revolution 3 
Rist. of U. S. (1875- 1936) 3 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
(1) Prius. of Citizenship .. .... 3 
(2) PI·j ns. of Citizenship ...... .. 3 
American Government .... 3 
State Government ............ 3 
Comparative Government 3 
Political Parties ............... .1 3 
Cons titutional Law ............ 1 3 
HOAtE ECONO MICS 1 
~~~l~~ie~u~ .... ~ ... ~~.~~ ... ~~~~~:, ~ 
Nut. and Food Prep. ........ 3 
or 1 
I.n termed. Dressma.king 
and Costume Design 3 
Sel. and Care of Clothing 2 
INDUSTR IAL ARTS 
Mechanical Drawing ........ 3 
\Voodturning ..................... 2 
General \Voo<1work .. .... . 3 
Adv. Mech. Drawing ........ 3 
1 
Ac1::~e:R:o;:::·:G~ .... 3,' 
LANGUAGES 
French 
Beginning French ........... 3 
(2ud semester.) 
In terme diate French ........ 3 
18th Century Literature .... 3 
German 
Beginning German ............ 3 
(2nd semester.) 
Lntermediate German ...... 3 
MATHEMAT ICS 
(1) T'eachel's Arithmetic .. .... 3 























I ~ IWF 
8:00-9:50 MWF 
9:00 I1'Th 
1 :00- 2:50 MWF 
I 
10:00 T1'h 
1: 0()-2:50 IM WF 
9:00 IM1'WT 
By appoi ntment 
8:00 1l\1'L'W'fF 




































ISCience SCience [Science 
IScience 
1Science 















: 16 I ............. .... . 







































• Two other periods per week are to be spent in observation !n lhe Trai ning School. Stu. 
dent s hould consult the instruc tor abou t obse t'vat!ons before compl eting schedule. 
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SCH EDULE OF RECITAT IONS FOR THE SECON D SEMESTER 1936-37-Contlnued 
" 
" ~ S ~~ !J 
" ~ ~ Subject S ~ 
"8 :0 " ~ :2 .!:: ~ ~ ~ g 
" "5 
0 ~ 8z U " 0 = 
-
C CQ ~ 
I I I 
I 
! MA'r f-l ElMATI CS- Cont. 
151 College Algebra ......... __ .. . ___ 5 8:00 ~lTWTF !SCience I Bless ing 
l 5la College Algebra 3 1 :00 ~IW~" IScience I Blessing 231 Analytic Geometry ............ 5 2:00 MTWTF' IScience Dlessing 
261 Dlfferen lia l Calculus 5 9:00 I ~ITWT I" 'Sclence Fair 
361 Integ ra l Calculus .............. 13 2:00 IMWI' Isclence Black 
431 College Geometry ......... .... 3 1 : 00 IMW F' SCience F air 




I i , 
101 Phys ical Science . .......... 3 1:00 I ~I WF' !Science Black 
111 HOllseh old PhysiCs ... 3 11 : 00 IMWF ISclence Black 131 E lemenla l'Y PhYSics ....... 5 8:00 MTWTl" !Science F ail' 
Laboratory By appoint.ment ISClence 
I 
F'air 
132 Elementary Physics .......... 5 8:00 I ~ITIVTF' Science Black 
La boratory By appointment SCience Black 




9:00-10:50 ~IW iScience 'Vineland 
361 Radio Communl cnUon ... 3 3:00 ITu . ISClence Dlack 
Ln b01'a tory I By a ppointment Science I 
{Willeland 












(l) IPUb IlC School Mus ic 2 8:00 M'\VF' 
(2) Public School 1\ I\181c 2 9: 00 ),1 W I" 
(3) P ublic School ).Ius lc 2 1: 00 MWI!" 
I I 
F'lelds H. I 3 IHorton 
Fields H. I 3
3 
IDa vi s 
Fie ld s If. ,Da vi s 
Fields I r. I 3 I H Ol'ton 
IFlelds H. I 5] Ceorge 
IP. S. ) Iusic ( II ) ................ 2 2:00 MWI' 
S ight Singing II ................ 1 11 :00 /;\1 WI" 
Hnl'll1ony II ...... 3 9:00 :\IWF 
Sight Singing IV .... 1 8:00 MW Ii' 
Harmony IV ........................ 3 11 :00 IMW I" 
)'Iuslc A fP:'ecation .......... 2 H :OO IMWF 
)late l'i a ls a nd ) lethOdS· .... ·1 2 2: 00 ITIh 
High School )1uslc ............ 3 I 9:00 :.\IWF 
Individual lessons In instruments and voice lllay 
fol' adva nced pupils. Beginning classes fo llow : 
I F'lelds H . I Riggs F ields H'15~ IGeorge 
I
IF leldS H. Riggs 
F ields H . 1-I0 l'ton 
F ields I-r. 3 t H orton 
IF!eldS H . I !Hor ton 
be 3.1'l'anged by :'I.l) l)o ln tm e-n t 
Piano ...... __ ............. __ ............... 1 0 By appOI ~ lIn ent l io-'IP ldS H. 11 IRiggS 
Voice ..... __ ......................... .. 0 3:00 ITTh Plelds 1-1 '12 IHor ton 
Violin .................................... 0 By appoin tml'mt I v'lelds H . 4 Davis 
. I I I 
Note.-The following 31'e the hours at which lessons in band inst l'ulll ellts will 
be given ; each studeUL will receive nt least two lessons POl' weel{ and 
not mor e t han three. 
\Vood\\'ind .......................... _ 
Bnlss ......................... ...... . 
Perc ussion ...................... . . 
Concert Orchestra .......... . 
Stl' lng Orchestra .......... . 
b"lold Band ................... ... ... . 
Concel·t Band ____ ................. . 
Civic Chorus ( Eve) .......... 1 
c~ncerL Chorus ................. . 
I 
o 7 200r3 00 Da ll y 
o i 200r3 OO;Da lly 
o i 20 or 3 00: Daily 
o 4: 40 1M 
o 3:45 ,[,Th 
o 4 : 40 'I'll. 
o 4: 40 Iwi<' 
o 7:00 1M 












H . I 5 





















PHYSI CAL EDUCATIO. ,I 
('Classes fo r Both M en I 
1 and Women) I 
(1) P ersonal 
(2) Personal 
(3) Pe rsona l 
(4) Pe rsonal 







............ 2 I 
::::: ::1 ~ 1 
(1) Games for Ele m. SchooL.! 2 
(2) Games for E le m. School... .1 2 
(1) Social Dancing ... ...... 1 1 
(2) Social Dancing ................. 1 1 
(3) ISOCiRI Dancing ................. 11 
1 ( F or W ome n) I 
Spring Sports ................... ! 1 
i\ locl erate Sports ...... ....... 1 
~Iemen tary T e nnis 1 













(2) El eme ntary Swimming 1 
g~\~.~~~: ~j\~g :.~~.~~~~.~~.I.l.~::1 ~ 
(1) T a p Dancing ...... .. ..... ...... ..... 11 
(2) Ta p Dancing ........ ................ 1 
T echn. Tc hg. Swimming .. 1 
.\latura l Dancin g . 1 
Bjst., Prin ., Org. and 
Adm. or Pb~'s. Ed. 2 
( For Men) 
112M Spring SPOllts ...... ......... ..... 11 
114:'.'1 Moderate Sports .............. .. 1 
117M (1lElementary Swimming .... 1 
117l\t (2 Ele mentary Swimming .... 1 
] 18)1 (1 Inte rmediate Swimming.... 1 
118)1 (2 Inte rmediate Swimm ing .... 1 
119:'11 Advancecl Swimming ........ 1 
121 Formal Gymnastics .......... 1 
208 Gym. a nd Playgr. Act.. ..... 2 
209 Football Fundamentnls .. 1 













11 : 00 
3:00 









I:~ MW WF 
1
IV1' 




















9 :00 ITTh 
I 
10: 00 1'l'T1l 
By a ppointm ent 
9 :00 ITTh 
10 :00 MW 
10:00 'f Th 
11: 00 1\"IW 
11:00 TTh 
9 :00 MWF 
10:00 :I!WF 
10 : 00 TTh 
3:00- 5:00 ~I TWTF 
I 
I I I 
I
AdmilliS. 10 jCau(lil1 
Adminis. 10 jCaudill 
Adminis. 10 iCaudill 
Adminls. 3 ITroe m el 
Adminis. 3 jTrOe me i 
Gymnasium Caudill 
Gymnas ium IcaUdill 
Gymnas ium Troe mel 
Gymnasium ITroe mel 
Gymnas ium Troem el 
I I 
Gymnasium JCaudill 
Gymnas ium Icaudill 
Courts I Troemel 
Pool TroemeJ 
Pool I' r Caudill 
Pool 'j CaUdill 
Gymnasium Caudill 
Gymnasium Tl'oe mel 
IGymnasium ITroe me l 
IPool I Troe mel GymnaSiUj \TrOemel 
IAdminis. I 8 ITroemel 




Pool I iDowning 
Pool /DO WUi ng 




Aux. Gym 'l jMiIler 
AdminiS. !J ohnSOn 
GymnnSiUj IDOWning 
BRECK I NR I DGE TRAIN I NG SCHOOL 
Sch ed ule of Classes 
Second Semest er 1936-37 



























Ninth Grade (2nd halt) __ ................ l~ 
Tent h Grade (2nd half) .... ........... _.... 1h 
Eleventh Grade (2nd haH). ..... _ ........ lh 
ITwelfth Grade (2nd hal f) ........ ....... % 
FOREIG~ LANGUAGE 
F irst Y ear Latin (2nd haH) 1h 
Second Year Latin (2nd halO .......... 1,2 
E lem entar y French (2nd hal t) ........ % 
Ad vanced F rench (2nd balf) .......... lh 
SOCIAL SCIElNCE 
Ninth Grade (2nd hal f) ................... ~2 
'\VOI'tel History (2nd half) .................. 1,6 
United States History (2nd half) .... ¥.! 
I nd uSLrlal Geography .......................... ~ 
Governnlent ................ ....... ................. lh 
H istory of K entucky ··········· ............... 1 'h 
E lements ot Law ................................ lh 
INDUSTR IAL ARTS 
Ninth Grade (Boys) ............... .......... % 
Elementary Wood turning .................. lh 
Eleme nta ry Cabinet Making ............ lh 
Advanced WoodLur nlng ................... % 
MATHEMATICS 
El emenLary Algebra (2nd haU) .... 1h 
Advanced Algebra ................. 1h 
Plane Geometry (2nd half) .............. lh 
SCIENCEl 
111b General Science (2nd balt ) .... ........... 1h 
22 Biology (2nd ba ll) ...... .............. ......... 'I" 
37 Botauy ..... ............................................ lh 
42 Phys ics (2nd ha l!) .............................. 'h 
ART 




























1 :55 (2 days) 
1:00 
1 :55 (2 days) 
1:00 





S llfll'k s 
Den ny 























:JOHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY. 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
MOREHEIlD, K_NTll· 'v 
